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GEORGE GOULD, HIS WIFE AND TWO OF 'I LIGHT
,',t

6ARY KNEW
THEIR DAUGHTERS AT GOULD WEDDING

COLORS IN KITCHEN STEAL BODY

OF POOLS MtKtmKKKKtMWnBKKKKKttKttlKmS'lKSK M '"bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbT
AMONG THE REQUISITES FROM GRAVEI.
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"IMS Fact Is Positively Testi

fled To

iriy Pleases Attorneys In 6oy-nmien-
t's

Dissolution Suit.

UNDER FIRE AT THE HEARING

tclarea He Got Out of Steel Corpo-

rator at an Officer When Finance
Committee Sustained, Gsry ae to the
Power of the President and the
Power of the Chairman of the
Board.

New York, Jan. 25. William B.

v Carey, of tho United
BtaU.r Stool corporation, on n

in the hearing of the gov-rnmc- nt

suit to dissolve the corpora-tlen- ,

divided his testimony so that
tout three-fourth- s of it vuBtly

jdeased tho g6vernmcnt nttorneye
and the remainder satisfied the attor-
ney for the corporation under lire.

Mr. Corey testified, first:
That K. II. Gary did know of the

exlstenco of the pools in tho vurioue
tranches of tho steel industry prior to
1901, although Judge Gary has test!-Se- d

before tho Stanley Investigation
that when he heard for the tlrst timi
In 1904 of tho exlHtencu of the pools,
"he had Riven order that thoy be bro-

ken up at once. Mr. Coroy Raid tin
judge not only knew of the pools, but
"had attended the inert In kh of llio
steel rail pool, the structural steel

ool and tho steel plate pools In tho
yean, of 1902 and lOflH.

Following that he acknowledged

jjjUDGE E. H. GARY
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that he got out of the United States
Steet corporation uk nu otllcer

of difference with Judge
3ary att to the power of tho president

mud the power of tint chairman of the
ttoara.

The finance committee had HUHtnln--

Judge tlnry, which led to hlH res
Vnutlon. During the course of his
thiwj days' testimony witness had
inmtlioncd number of Incidents In

which he hud found himself IlKhtlng
Judge Oury and II. (', Prick.

Hecond. Mr. Corey admitted that
whin he got out of steel his seutl-men- u

towards Judge Oury wcro not
M cordial ns they had been formerly.

Third, That he opposed the pur
ehae of the Tennessee foul and Iron
caaapany, even up to tho meeting In
Um library of J. P. Morgan In the
mantle days of 1907, hut he hud arqul
aaool to make a resolution unanimous
far aeveral reasons, In thli connec-tla- a

Mr. Corey, after saying thai the
arid wanted by John W. dates
earlier war too high, coined the ex.
yraaaion "nuisance price" to eharae-terta-ti

It.
ftourth. He declared emphatically

tat during the existence of tho steel
eanwratlon, beginning with Its foun-4kOto- n

In 1901 und ending with his
TBBlcnaUon as president, when ha

special knowledge, competition
"flourished like green bay

0'; the capacities of the plants of
aeaaaag independents hud been

emaled. the domand for Iron products
doubled, and that when he got

of an executive position (he ateel
ration was producing and sell- -

a eautlor percentage of the total
than It was when It began lu

BASEBALL NOTES.
Golf la a new method of baseball

training which will be used at the
SfeUe Box camp In California this

lenW
N less than eleven men are uhko-date- d

with Billy tockH In tho owner- -

5:"a4.of the Philadelphia National
'Jfifci'm OM

are still floating around tho
atroatta of the big leagues that the

'.Oaretaad club latesda to trade Larry
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Irvlngton, N, Y., Jan. 25 George
Gould and hie family were early arrlv-at- e

at the home of Miss Helen M.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS

ON SEPARATE BALLOT

Columbus, O., Jnn, 25. Candidates
on state and county tickets In presi-
dential yekrs can not hope to bo car-

ried through by the presidential can-

didate In the future If bills Introduced
)y Senator Thomas M, Gregory of
lllnelnimll are enacted Into law, The
mi'urtii'fs proylde for the election of
iresluentlul electors on separate bal-

lots,, thus further carrying out tho
proposition to Hlmpltfy lotlug. Hy
Renuior (Iregory's plan "scratching"
of presidential electors for personal
reasons will !u Impossible. The whol'.1

list must be voted for en bloc, hy
inarMiiK lu lint circle nt the top of

CANADA TDE BELLIGERENT

IN CANAL CONTROVERSY

Washington, Jan. 25. That the
Taft administration has probably hud
Its Inst say In the discussion with the
llrltii.li government on the Panama
runui controversy, was the opinion
expressed III' omclul circles following
tho publication of tho note of Secre-
tary Knox In reply to Sir Kdwurd
flrey'a protest.

H Ik not believed that the Urltlsb
parliament will Hud It convenient to
reply to Mr. Knox's noto before
March 4. The Knox note proved a
great surprise here, and It la hollcved
that It will prove no leas surprising
to the llrltlsh. For this reason it Is

DICTAGRAPD

N-j- York", Jan. 25. Tla" dletugi'Uiih
had Its duy In court to prove to Jury
before Judge Malone that one could
relly"hear through it. 'the case 011

trlul was ugutiist Mrs, Funnle l)lo, a
forune teller, who Is accused by Dr.
Samuel 1'nrlb.h of, attempting extor-
tion. ' ' '

Th'i uuestlon before the court
which brought the muchlne Ir'Yiwa whether or not the V S'i

'

Gould. He readily contented to pote
for the photographers and emlled as
the cameras snapped. The daughtere

tne Inillot. Illiink spaces In front or
encli elector's name aro not to bo pro-

vide t.
In the Interest of employes whose

rani tire attached to collect bills for
hdertKiirloH, Uepresciitatlvo Vollmer
tntrudnred hill permitting such :t
dcliK-i- , If carnB 110 morn than 175

month, to usslgii HO per cent of his
wai'.ec to u trustee, who pays what Is

duo 111 pui'tlul payments. The hill pro-

vides Hint Hiilt can not he brought hy
a ci editor unless lib claim Is dis-

allowed hy the trustee. The trustee
Is tc l.o illnwed IQ lor cent for hi
sorvLcn.

expiated that 8lr Kdwunl Qrev will
be rather deliberate lu framing bla
answer.

In many quarters the belief Is
expressed that Or eat llrltaln

will not care to pursue the contro-
versy much further, ns a result of Mr.
Knox's note. Information has been
looelvi'dyhoro that the llrltlsh govern-
ment Is not putting much hoart Into
the controversy and has but little
real Interest In It. The principal pres-

sure on (heat Britain is said to be
coming from Ounadu, where the pro-

visions or the canal act ure much

ON TRIALt

SUCCESSFUL TEST MADE

lives could have heard through the
dlctiigiaph the conversation which
(hoy wore to be culled to tell "bout,
to (leorfip (lead, a dictagraph expert,
Icttled the transmitter buck of the
judge's rlinlr and put the receiver in
another loom, lie demonstrated to
the satisfaction of the court by seud-n- g

une of tlo detectives Into another
oom, where he. talked with him
hrouph tho dictagraph so tbat it wa

possible to hear thiough It.

In tho picture are Edith, aged twelve,

and Gloria, aged seven.

DESIGN,

aIepted

Dayton, O., Jan. 25. The Vrlght
memorial commission and Qutzon Dor-glu-

sculptor, have agroed on a de-

sign for a marker to Indicate the i.lte
the first achievement In aviation

y Wilbur and Orvlllo Wright, on the
held at Sliiiuis Station, cast of the
city, The marker will be cast la
brouzi and will embody a hemic fig-

ure of a man standing on tip-to- o with
face upturned, ready to soar aloft.

TO SELECT

BUSINESSMEN

Columbus, O., Jan. 25. Hard-heade- d

business man will be given prefer-
ence over pedagogues by Governor
Cox lu making the commission which
Is to eupervhiu the survey of the pub-
lic schools of OhlOj Based on the
facta gathered, and analyzed in the
survey, a new school codecs to be

Tho enabling act for the com-
mission Is to be" put through the leg-
islature next week.' It will provide a
commission of three unsalaried mem-
bers nnd not more than $10,000 will
he granted fori, the expenses of the
survey. ' '

Cugene Debe-Furnish- Bond. ',
Terro Haute, Ind., Jan, 25. Eugene

Debs was under $1,000 bond Immedi-
ately following hla arrest on a charge

obntructlngMjuattce by corrupting
a witness In the' government's ease
against the Appeal to Reason ot
niraid, Kan. The bond, given by the.
socialist leaderp brother Theodore

nd u brothers-law- , Arthur Bauer,
druggist, sttmuYte4Mhat Debs would
appear nt the May term of the itate
court at Olrard,' w

GetYceldT
Seems cold'ifTojU soma men

AH your frlcti'de coma to you then
Wlth.'a cure,

Twenty times a dey you're told
Of euro cure for your cold.

When cold on you descends
net be eure,; .

You can 11 nil. thousand friends
WiihJaJjtur.

Sven timtKM.' wexlng bold.
Want to t'JitfMWltn yeur coW

Kemws City Journal,
fl&tfw&J

The perfect kitchen must .be plan-
ned, constructed, arranged, and equip-
ped with several Important points in
mind; first, the poslblllty of superla
tive cleanliness Becond, utility and as
convenience; third, comfort; and
fourth, beauty all with due regard' for
tho economy of time, labor and money
in their maintenance,, says Harper's
Uazar.

Cleanliness requires that every part
of the room shall be washable, that
colors shall be light, with no effort to
conceal dirt, that surfaces shall be
smooth, without cracks or crevices,
and that there shall be no dark cor-

ners or closets. Waterproof oil paint
makes un excellent finish for the walls, set
and white enamel paint for the stand-
ing finish. '

The floor la a difficult problem. Tho
simplest solution is soft wood, smooth
ly finished, covered with linoleum ce-

mented
an

nto place. The best quality of
linoleum will wear 10 years, it should It
be swept with a soft brush and wiped of
with lukewarm (iter and kerosene.

The Ideal kitchen is Just large Is
enough to contain tho most, perfect
equipment for work, with sufficient
space for the cook to move around.
That means from 12x12 to 14x14 feel,
and presupposes a service pantry for
dishes, a storeroom for groceries In

tho uulk, and possibly, although not
not necessarily, a working pantry.

The sink, preferably of porcelain or
white enamef, with a slanting drain
board oil each side, should be placed
under or near a window and should be
tho correct height, for the cook. If
there Is a wire mat In tho bottom the
breakago of dishes will bo reduced to
a minimum. A nhort shelf over It and
plenty of books for everything used nt
the sink will add greatly to Its conven
ience. If the' slide Into the service pan
try can be placed within easy reach
many steps may bo saved. A "tray .wa
gon" for dishes is a convenient substl
tute. Drawers under the drain boards

RECEPTION CUT

AT TDE

Washington, Jan. 25. There "will be
no inaugural rocoptlon marking the
Induction into office of Woodrow Wil-
son. Tho Democrats of the senate
kre charged with the responsibility of
blocking the suggested public recep-
tion, which was to be substituted for
the Inaugural ball.

Mr. Wilson's Inauguration will be
marked by Democratic simplicity.
There remains now only the Inaugural
parade, and some of the Washington
people are fearful that this may be
eliminated;

While the senate Democrats Indi-
vidually and collectively assume the
responsibility of blocking the public
rcocutlon, the fact Is that Governor
Wilson Is Indirectly charged with this
also. ills statement nt Trenton that
ho would he "perfectly content" to
have the reception cut out of the pro-
gram Is believed to have caused the

GARY MAKES

DENIAL

New York, Jan. 25. Judge B. II.
Gary and other directors of the Unit-

ed States Steel corporation declared
In the most positive terms that the
managers of the copipany had no In-

tention whatever of devising a plan
for Its voluntary dissolution. Tho dc
nlals were made after It had been
widely ,lrulted unout the street thai
theMestlniony or William 13. Gore.
tad Impelled tho otllcera or director
to make terms wllli the Adirlulstrn
Hon.

NYAL'Sf,
Laxacold

Contalna ne Quinine .
25c alxx

NYAISWinter
Cough Syrupy

,'Jutt the medlelne te re-

lieve a troublesome cough.

25cand SOeT"'

NYAL'S
DyspepEja Tablets
A aura relief for Bour

tomach; 'Dyspepsia ana1

Heart burn. , - '

tr. ,25c and 50c, & l.fife

mny contain the kitchen linen.
Doth a gas and a coal range are now

considered a necessity. Soon we will
add an electric range to the collection

we have recently the tireless cook-

er. Any range should be placed In good
light, with spacu.on three sides for the
cook. Over It and beside it should be
shelves and hooks containing all the
needed implements for work over the
stovo matches, holders, a clock, pots,
pans, spoons, salt and pepper shakers,-etc- .

Pots and pans can hang frqm hooks
under shelves. If they are of enamel
ware they are- - quite ornamental. Those
who are afraid of dust may have a

of shelves like an open bookpase
protected by a white wlndow.shatle.

Tho best refrigerator is porcelain,
glass, or enamel lined. Beware of zinc
und wood. White enamel paint inside

old zlpc or wood lined refrigerator
helps until a new one may be bought.

should be placed within easy reach
the work table or pantry, but not

near the stove. Tho Ideal place for it
In an alcove with an outside opening

Into the Icebox.
It Is well to remember the usefulness

and economy of a' screened cold-ai- r box
built outsido a' north window as an ad-

junct of and In the winter as a substi
tute for the refrigerator. It Is at all
times the best place for cooked foods.

Tho table may have a zinc or marble
top, bins uncierneatn ror Hour ana su-- j

gar, a concealed kneading board a gen- -

erous amount 01 arawer space ior im- -

plements, and above It or near it
shelves nnd hooks for all tho dishes
and materials required, the shelves
covered with white oil cloth and the
materials In glass jars or enameled
cans.

The best nnd quickest work de-

mands all the new labor-savin-g impl-
ementsa bread-mixe- cake-mixe- r,

meat-grinde- etc. Aluminum dishes
aro still a luxury, but tho best enamel
and ngnto aro excellent.

OUT

INAUGURATION

Democrats in caucus to vote unani-
mously against .the use ot the capltol
building for a reception.

BESTlLD

TI JURY

Columbus, O., Jan. 25. Oral Best,
charged with hnvlng caused the denth
of Jiuuithnn Barnhardt, aged patient
at the. State hospital, wni bound over
to the grand Jury under a bond of
5,000 when ho waived examination
In rollce court.

MURPHY IN

NEW DEAL

Cincinnati, O., Jan, 25. There wna
closed In this city 'a deal for the pur-

chase by Charles W, Murphy, presc-
ient of the Chicago National league
baseball club, of a one-ha- lf tntereat in
the grounds that are the home of the
Philadelphia National league elub,
Three years ago the estate ot the lato
David Stnton, father-in-la- of C. P,

Taft of this city, purchased from A.
J. Bench and Colonel John I. Ilogcrs,
now dead, the real, estate which
makes' up tbe Phllndelpblu grnunns.

T"

NYAL'S Baby Cough.Syrup
Contains no oplum-or'othe- r Injurious drugs

just the thing for baby's cough.

LOREY'S Dnig
Store,

115 S. Main St.
Mt. Vernon. O.

Sign of th Owl Clock -

NYAL'S Kidney Pills Relieve
" ''KidheyTroublea. s

'TrvatBox
50c

Amltorst, ir. Jan. 25. It was diatovw

ered that Mic body ot John Orolesltz.
who was killed two wooks ago In a fall
Into n quarry, has been stolen from
Us grave In a lornl cemotery. Vho
t'olico are Investigating It is be
Coved some medical college has tho
Vadv.

4.

CENSUS

x
Abstract Tells Details Along

Many Lines

Washington, Jan. 25 A bird's-ey- e

view of the number, composition, and!
characteristics of the American people
and of their activities in agriculture,
manufactures, and mining Is given In
the "Abstract of the Census," recently
Issued by K. Dana Durand, director of
the bureau of tho census in the de-

partment of commerce and labor. TI1I9

volume contains Information In con-

nection with every Important econo-
mic, political and social question con-

fronting tho people of the United
States.

Tho abstract is a volume of about
650 paKeg u contan8 digested and
conUensed Information as to tho num
ler am, geographical distribution ot
the nearly 92,000,000 inhabitants of the
country. It shows tho number, acre-
age, nnd value of farms, the number
nnd value of live stock; the acreage,
production, and value of the various
crops, and tho production and value of
dairy and other farm products. It con-

tains statistics regarding the manufac-
turing, mining, and' quarrying indus-
tries, showing capital invested, quanti-
ty and cost of materials, wages, and
other expenses, quantity and value of.

products, number ot employees, and
other Important Information. Statist-
ics on all subjects are presented for
every state nnd whoro applicable for"
overy large city. Throughout the vol-um- e

are maps and diagrams Illustrat-
ing the tables.

The present abstract Is a larger vol-

ume than the abstract of'tbe census of
1890 and 1900.' This Is partly due to
the fact that for nearly every import-
ant subject comparative statistics for
one or more preceding censuses are
presented, and the earlier abstracts
contained relatively few suctrcompara-tlv- e

statistics.
The Introduction to the.abstract con-tai- ns

a brief description of the meth-
ods of taking and compiling the cen-

sus. A multitude of supervisors,
enumerators, special agents, and
clerks, with the assistance of modern
recording machines, avo contributed to
It -
BURNS ON

LECTURE TOUR

Clevelnnd, 0 Jan. 25. It was an-

nounced by Iouls P. Albert that Wil-

liam J. Burns, the famous defective)
who brought the McNamnra ,dyna-mlterf- c

to tilal, has been, booked-fo- r a
lecture tour through thle and adjoin- - 1

tag states. Detective Burns, who Is a --

former Columbus man, will lecture ur--i
der the auspices of the Colt lectur
bureau.

. American Painter Kills Self.
Polcrmo, Sicily, Jan. 25. II, M.

Penhbll, an American painter, for-
merly of San Francisco, committed
aulclde here. In his, pocket was a.
notu saying, "I want to die in Italy."
H la believed that he came from Mes-
sina to Palermo and hla baggage
abowc that he had ,recentlyvbeea la
Rome and Alexandria. -

VN YAL'S Bronchials
A aura relief for a dry

hacking sough.

10c

NYAL'S Little
Liver' Pills 'Relieve
Constipation'25c

NYAL'S Face:
Cream

Keepa the skin toft and
smooth and prevonte chaf.'
Ing and roughness.

25c and 50c h
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